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About Us
WELCOME TO OUR WORLD

ANIMAL PHARMACEUTICALS is a family-owned and family-operated company 
founded in 2003. We offer a range of innovative products to improve the health and 
quality of life of pets, while providing a better experience to pet owners.

HOW WE IMPROVE 
ANIMAL HEALTH
We were the first company to create animal 
pharmaceuticals using popular fragrances and 
nutritional ingredients that were originally designed for 
humans. In only a short period of time, ANIMAL 
PHARMACEUTICALS has introduced new products, 
systems and technologies that have changed the 
veterinary industry.

We have a full product line that includes medicated 
and soap-free shampoos, general ear cleansing and 
drying solutions, medicated flushes, fatty acid and 
glucosamine supplements and we continually 
develop new proprietary technology. All of our 
products are manufactured according to cGMPs 
(current Good Manufacturing Practices).

Our Pharmasome Technology allows specific 
ingredients to be micro-encapsulated to deliver 
deeper and more actively into the skin, promoting 
greater residual activity and greater product 
effectiveness. HOW WE SUPPORT 

INDEPENDENT VETERINARIANS
ANIMAL PHARMACEUTICALS products are sold 
only in licensed veterinary clinics. By giving 
veterinarians the exclusive right to sell our products 
to pet owners, we help veterinary clinics stay 
profitable and stay in business.

Most pet owners might not be aware of it, but sales 
of veterinary pharmaceuticals and animal health 
products are a crucial source of revenue to help 
veterinary clinics stay open. When you buy animal 
pharmaceuticals from your local vet, you are helping 
maintain access to veterinary care.

Many veterinary clinics have been threatened by the 
steep price discounts offered by Internet 
pharmacies and big-box retail stores. Animal 
Pharmaceuticals believes in preserving America’s 
independent veterinary clinics, which is why you 
won’t find our products for sale anywhere else.

Improve Animal Health
Support Independant      
Veterinary Clinics

OUR GOALS:
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The new SCAN & SAVE TECHNOLOGY from Animal Pharmaceuticals is the perfect way for veterinary clinics to 
increase foot traffic while also improving the quality of their sales and customer loyalty, all at very little cost to 
the clinic. Through this easy to use program, customers will be encouraged to visit vet clinics in person to 
receive exclusive discounts that will allow them to receive the superior Animal Pharmaceuticals products while 
also building a relationship with their local vet. This technology has been added to the full line of Animal 
Pharmaceuticals products, so all clinics can take advantage of it when they order new supplies for their clinics. 
This simple SCAN & SAVE TECHNOLOGY is easy and rewarding for customers and clinics alike.

Encourage your customers to come back 
   and save with our new peel back labels.

WANT TO INCREASE FOOT TRAFFIC IN YOUR CLINIC?

HERE’S HOW IT WORKS:
Scan or visit URL

Sign up and
receive savings

Redeem savings
at your local vet

2.1. 3.

Introducing our NEW 
SCAN & SAVE TECHNOLOGY 

HOW THE TECHNOLOGY 
BENEFITS CLINICS
Clinics will benefit from increased foot traffic in their 
stores. For example, when people are physically in 
the clinic, it is easier to entice them to make other 
purchases or to try new services they would not have 
otherwise experienced when shopping online. 
Dealing with customers in person also enhances the 
personal relationship between the custom and clinic, 
which improves brand loyalty. Customers begin to 
feel connected with the people who provide them 
with services and answer their questions about vet 
care, which makes them more likely to turn to the vet 
when they need a new product or service. Growth in 
customer loyalty builds the backbone of any 
successful small business.

HOW THE TECHNOLOGY WORKS
After customers purchase a new Animal 
Pharmaceuticals product from their clinic, they will 
be invited to use their mobile device to scan a 
special QR code on the product. They can also visit 
the URL provided to access the coupons if they 
prefer. Upon signing up, the customer will then 
receive special coupons for the Animal 
Pharmaceuticals product they purchased, which 
they can redeem in person for that particular product 
at the vet clinic. The clinics also do not have to worry 
about signing up for the coupons or returning the 
coupons to the manufacturer for credit. The 
coupons tend to be a low discount, such as 10% off, 
so the benefit to the clinic comes in bringing in a new 
sale that might not have otherwise taken place. All 
clinics should be accepting the coupons to take 
advantage of the program and the wonderful 
products offered by Animal Pharmaceuticals. 
Quarterly updates on the coupons by Animal 
Pharmaceuticals should be expected, and clinics 
should also note that the coupons are not valid with 
Patterson Veterinary on clinic orders.
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Encourage your customers to come back 
   and save with our new peel back labels.

Our Pharmasome Technology allows specific ingredients to be micro-encapsulated 
to deliver deeper and more actively into the skin, promoting greater residual activity 
and greater product effectiveness.

ANIMAL PHARMACEUTICALS products use Pharmasomes, a patented technology that makes it 
possible to create deeper, longer-lasting delivery of ingredients in liquid medications, shampoos and 
otics.

Pharmasomes are made up of Phospholipids, a special group of lipids containing phosphate. Most lipids 
are “hydrophobic,” meaning that they cannot be mixed with water.The reason that phospholipids are 
special is because they are “hydrophilic” – able to mix with water.

When phospholipids are immersed in water they arrange themselves so their hydrophilic regions (heads) 
point toward the water and their hydrophobic regions (tails) point away from water. When mixed with 
water, phospholipids create a unique formation of phospholipid bilayers, which are the core structures of 
what we refer to as “Pharmasomes.”

Pharmasomes are most useful for being able to encapsulate, transfer 
and deliver ingredients. The Pharmasome wall has a similar 
physiological structure to the material of cell membranes, making 
Pharmasomes highly compatible and able to interact well with animal 
cells.

When an ANIMAL PHARMACEUTICALS product containing 
Pharmasomes is applied to the animal’s skin, for example, the 
Pharmasomes are deposited on the skin and quickly begin to merge 
with the animal’s cellular membranes. In the process, the 
Pharmasomes release their payload of ingredients into the cells. 
Pharmasomes make it possible for ingredients to penetrate deeper, 
and also release the functional ingredients over a longer period of time.

PHARMASOME TECHNOLOGY 

Penetrates the skin Remains on the surface of the skin Gradually released
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In addition to extending your company’s brand, displaying and selling a 
custom line of products accrues other benefits:

Nothing makes animal owners feel safe about their pet’s care like a clean, well-stocked 
veterinarian’s office. Rows of cheerful shelves with food, treats, accessories and care 
products enhance the face of any lobby, especially if you can bedeck those shelves with 
your own brand, motto and look. Luckily, our custom white label option makes that not 
only possible, but easy.

BENTFITS OF CUSTOM LABELING

With all the alternative outlets available for pet products these days, it’s important to make your 
customers feel as though buying from you is worth it. 

But how do you make yourself stand out from a bulk supplier or an online service?
Instead of helping out mainstream brands, consider building your own by offering a line of shampoos, 
conditioners, body sprays, flushes, cleansers, supplements, medications and more, all with your logo 
displayed prominently on the front.

THE IMPORTANCE OF BRANDING

With so many benefits at your fingertips, 

why wait?

You provide loyal customers with one-stop shopping options, and can send them home with the supplies 
to keep their pet clean, healthy and happy until their next visit.

Potential clients see your merchandise outside of your office, in the homes of friends and family members.

You cement client trust by providing quality products they can depend on, and eliminating the chore of 
shopping elsewhere for pet supplies.

Repeat sales help your bottom line.

You gain a competitive edge on other veterinarians who don’t offer their own product line and are therefore 
not leveraging the opportunity for brand extension.

You undercut Internet competition by providing products within easy reach and helping customers save on 
shipping costs.

You save on costly mainstream products that kill your profits.

When you brand your products, customers will be unable to find the same product elsewhere, lending your 
offerings uniqueness and scarcity.

Each sale is a free addition to your ongoing marketing campaign.

6

EXCLUSIVE PRIVATE LABEL OPTION
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THE PROCESS 
Although it may seem difficult to imagine branding your own line of products, we make using our 
custom white label option simple. You choose which items to offer and send us your information 
and logo design. Using bright, attractive text and graphics, we build a design around your logo, 
ensuring that the resulting look is consistent with your company’s mission, values and vision. 
After you approve the custom design, we print the labels and prepare your products within days. 
Voilà! You’re ready to display your unique line to customers.

You’ll never have to worry about us trying to sell ourselves through you, either: We don’t put our 
company branding on the labels, so we will never try to compete with yours. Instead, your logo 
and information take center stage, making it easy for you to extend your image and for customers 
to find your digits.

Work with your dedicated branding specialist to create a custom 
design for your practice.

Choose from our comprehensive catalog of product offerings.

Your practices custom brand of products delivered!

7

That’s it! The hard part is over.
All that’s left is to choose which products you’ll offer in your line.

OUR brand 
becomes YOUR 

brand
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SIGN UP

It’s as easy as 1..2..3 ...

What could be easier or more customer-friendly than offering our entire product line direct to the 
consumer? Now your clinic has the option of selling Animal Pharmaceuticals pet products in your 
offices as well as online through our affiliate program. Best of all, signing up as an affiliate brings a 20 
percent commission on every purchase to your clinic.

Who Is Eligible?
Any clinic who is currently an active Patterson customer and carries Animal Pharmaceutical products in their 
practice is eligible to become an online partner, so don’t wait to sign up today!

What is the Sign-Up Process Like?
No one likes a lengthy submission and approval process, which is why we’ve made our affiliate process quick 
and easy, so you can get paid fast! Here’s how the process looks:

NEW Direct to Consumer Website

Veterinary Sign UpShop Online

1. Sign Up
Just visit our website at www.anmpharm.com, click on the “Affiliate Sign Up” 
under “Vet Clinics”, fill in the requested information and click “Submit.” 

What if my clinic does not have a PayPal account?  
That’s okay, just visit www.PayPal.com and sign up for free!

2. Get Approved
If your clinic meets the qualifications to sell our products online we will approve 
you. Your clinic will then become official anmpharm.com affiliates, and your 
customers can fulfill all their pet product needs through our website.

3. Get Paid
Once a consumer has selected your clinic from a list of participating clinics and 
made a purchase through our website, 20 percent of that sale along with each 
months sales for that particular clinic will be distributed into your clinics PayPal 
account at the end of each month. 

There’s nothing to it, sign up today and offer your customers a great source for 
online pet goods and earn a hefty commission for your clinic!
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Why Is This a Good Idea?
Signing up for our affiliate program is beneficial for many reasons:

Our website offers many 
products, including:

·Shampoos 
·Conditioners
·Body Sprays

·Nutraceuticals
·Treats
·Otics
·Flushes
·Medicated Products

1. Your Clinic Is Always Involved
Customers work with their veterinarian on all stages of the pet care process. From diagnosing and 
treating their animals to purchasing health care and grooming products to medications and 
supplements, your practice will oversee and give the stamp of approval every step of the way. 
Customers can feel like their pets are in good hands even when they’re at home ordering products 
online. Clinics know that the animals they treat will receive top quality products that complement the 
great services they provide.

2. Customers Can Shop From Home
We now offer customers of participating vet clinics the opportunity to buy products online with simple 
one-stop shopping. From soap-free shampoos and silky conditioners to ear cleaning solutions and 
medicated products to water-based body sprays in a variety of scents. Proud pet owners can now get it 
all with the click of a button.

3. The Purchase Process Is Easy
We don’t require that customers follow a lot of fancy rules. Instead, they simply go to our site, peruse our 
extensive collection of pet care products, add them to their cart and check out. Or they can buy products 
directly from your practice  when they take their pet in. It’s as easy as 1, 2, 3!

4. Our Products Are the Best
Because we love animals, our priority continues to be manufacturing quality products you can trust. We 
adhere strictly to the Food and Drug Administration’s “Current Good Manufacturing Practices,” which 
dictate the highest standards of quality and purity for both animals and humans. These products are 
guaranteed to be strong and effective and always come with your veterinarian’s endorsement.

Don’t wait to sign up. The process is free and simple, and as soon as you get started, your clinic 
can begin making commissions for online sales. Don’t wait — start today!

What About Payment?
Payment is simple. At the end of the month, a 20 percent commission from all products purchased is 
deposited into your veterinary clinic’s PayPal account. 

Sign up today. It’s free, it’s easy, and in no time your veterinary clients' can be shopping online for all their 
favorite Animal Pharmaceuticals products.

Don’t Wait Any Longer!
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KRILLEXTM
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100% PURE KRILL OIL SOFT CHEWS

KRILL OIL BENEFITS:

KRILLEXTM   SHED-FREE
KRILLEXTM   JOINT FORMULA
KRILLEXTM   CONCENTRATE

Krillex soft chews were developed with your pet's total wellness in mind throughout every stage of life. 
The unique phospholipid complex of krill oil and the naturally occurring, whole-health optimizing 
antioxidant, astaxanthin come together to bring your pet the most unsurpassed krill oil supplements on 
the market for pets today. 

Unrivaled by other liquid or gel cap krill oil supplements, our soft chew treat delivery system was 
specially designed for your pet to offer maximum bioavailability and the most efficient nutrient 
absorption possible. For pets with allergies, all of our Krillex soft chew products offer a unique and 
exclusive hypo-allergenic formula. 

Krill oil may help prevent and treat dry flaky skin.
Krill oil may support skin and ear health.
Krill oil may increase joint comfort.
Krill are a thriving, highly sustainable food source.

Reduce shedding.
Promote shiny skin and coat.
Reduce inflammation and 
encourage new cellular growth.

Protect your pet’s brain and heart.
Promote maximum immune wellness.
Promote endurance.

Promote immune health.
Reduce and prevent inflammation.
Protect collagen and elastin to 
create healthy joints.

KrillexTM Shed-Free KrillexTM Joint Formula KrillexTM Concentrate

Krill is without undesirable side effects 
even at high dosages.
Krill offers all the best antioxidants not 
found in fish or cod liver oil.
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100% PURE KRILL OIL SOFT CHEWS
Build, Restore & Protect!

3 Unique Formulas
KRILLEXTM  CONCENTRATE
When you're up against your pet's stubborn allergies and dermatological concerns 
such as atopic dermatitis, our soft chew Concentrate formula offers an added edge. 
In addition, our concentrate formula contains balanced ratios of essential fatty acids 
to help protect your pet's cardiovascular system and promote endurance. Because 
DHA and EPA are so important for nervous system and brain development, this 
formula is ideal for enhancing both your pet's reproductive wellness and longevity 
into their geriatric years.
GUARANTEED ANALYSIS (Per Chew): Crude Protein Max 11%, Crude Fat Max 24%, 
Crude Fiber Min 5%, Moisture Min 10%, Vitamin E (di-Alpha Tocopheryl Acetate) Min 55 IU
SPECIAL INGREDIENTS (per 7.5g Soft Chew): Krill Oil Concentrate Min 252mg, 
Eicosanpentanoeic Acid *(EPA) Min 180mg, Docosahexaeonic Acid *(DHA) Min 120mg, 
Astaxanthin (Antioxidant) Min 50mcg

KRILLEXTM  SHED-FREE
Does your pet constantly shed or experience dry, flaking and scaly skin? Do you 
notice your pet incessantly itching? They may be experiencing an essential fatty 
acid deficiency. Essential fatty acids are those required by the body, but ones that 
must be derived directly from the diet.
GUARANTEED ANALYSIS (Per Chew): Crude Protein Max 18%, Crude Fat Max 24%, 
Crude Fiber Min 5%, Moisture Min 10%,Vitamin E (di-Alpha Tocopheryl Acetate) Min 55 IU
SPECIAL INGREDIENTS (per 7.5g Soft Chew): Krill Oil Concentrate Min 80mg, 
Astaxanthin (Antioxidant) Min 16mcg, Zinc Oxide Min 7.5mg, Linoleic Acid Min 700mg, 
Whole Ground Flaxseed Powder Min 450mg
OTHER INGREDIENTS: Rice bran, purified water, lecithin, safflower oil, starch, synthetic 
cheese flavor, glycerin, natural red colorant, sorbic acid, vitamin E (Dl-alpha Tocopherol 
acetate), calcium propionate, ascorbic acid

KRILLEXTM  JOINT FORMULA
Now your pet can experience improved joint mobility, flexibility and comfort. Our 
joint support formula was developed for both the active pet that may have 
developed osteoarthritis or degenerative joint disease and to provide geriatric 
wellness into your pet’s golden years.
GUARANTEED ANALYSIS (Per Chew): Crude Protein Max 12%, Crude Fat Max 14%, 
Crude Fiber Min 6%, Moisture Min 10%, Vitamin E (di-Alpha Tocopheryl Acetate) Min 55 IU
SPECIAL INGREDIENTS (per 7.5g Soft Chew): Krill Oil Concentrate Min 126mg, 
Astaxanthin (Antioxidant) Min 25mcg, Glucosamine HCL Min 500mg, Chondroitin Sulfate 
Min 400mg, MSM Min 300mg, Rimoxen Proprietary Blend, Hyaluronic Acid Min 1.25mg
OTHER INGREDIENTS: Rice bran, purified water, lecithin, safflower oil, starch, synthetic 
cheese flavor, glycerin, natural red colorant, sorbic acid, vitamin E (Dl-alpha Tocopherol 
acetate), calcium propionate, ascorbic acid

OTHER INGREDIENTS: Rice bran, purified water, lecithin, safflower oil, starch, synthetic cheese flavor, synthetic chicken 
flavor, glycerin, natural red colorant, sorbic Acid, vitamin E (Dl-alpha Tocopherol acetate), calcium propionate, ascorbic acid

60 Count: 07-8915083
(454 grams)

60 Count: 07-8915081
(454 grams)

60 Count: 07-8915082
(454 grams)
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ZM-ULTRATM
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DIETARY SUPPLEMENTS

Low Allergen Soft Chew and Crunchy Bite Formula - 
appetizing synthetic cheese flavor

Contains Rimoxin (HOPS extract) a naturally derived 
COX-2 inhibitor

99% pure Glucosamine HCL

US sourced Chondroitine Sulfate

US sourced MSM - a natural anti-inflammatory

EPA and DHA - Cold Water Fish Oil Ethyl Ester

Complete multivitamin with each dose (Per Soft Chew 
and Scoop) (Mini Donuts Contain Half The Dose)

100% palatability and 100% satisfaction guarantee

Ideal for small, medium and large dogs as well as cats

SOFT CHEWS, MINI BITES 
& CRUNCHY BITES

INDICATIONS: Can be used as an overall wellness 
supplement for any-sized dog or cat where 
consistent daily dosing of a highly palatable 
delivery system is needed.

INGREDIENTS (PER CHEW, PER SCOOP): 
Glucosamine HCL 500mg, Chondroitin Sulfate 
400mg, MSM (Methylsulfonylmethane) 300mg, 
Rimoxen (Proprietary Blend)*, Linoleic Acid 368mg, 
GLA (Gamma-linolenic Acid) 36mg, EPA 
(Eicosapentanoeic Acid) 36mg, DHA* 
(Docosohexanoeic Acid) 28mg

INGREDIENTS FOR MINI BITES (PER CHEW): 
Glucosamine HCL 250mg, Chondroitin Sulfate 
200mg, MSM (Methylsulfonylmethane) 150mg, 
Rimoxen (Proprietary Blend)*, Linoleic Acid 184mg, 
GLA (Gamma-linolenic Acid) 18mg, EPA* 
(Eicosapentanoeic Acid) 18mg, DHA* 
(Docosohexanoeic Acid) 14mg

COMPLETE MULTI-VITAMIN INCLUDING: Calcium 
min 3%, Phosphorus 2.5%, Potassium 0.4%, Salt 
0.30%, Chloride 0.25%, Magnesium 0.09%, Copper 
0.05%, Manganese 0.06%, Vitamin A 1500 IU, 
Vitamin D 150 IU, Thiamine 0.24mg, Riboflavin 
0.65mg, Pantothenic Acid 0.68mg, Niacin 3.7mg, 
Iron 2.25mg, Pyridoxine 0.24mg, Folic Acid 0.05mg, 
Vitamin B12 7.0mcg, Zinc 1.5mg, Choline 40.0mg, 
Iodine 0.05mg

OTHER INGREDIENTS: Rice bran, hydrolyzed 
vegetable protein, purified water, flavor, sorbic acid, 
calcium propionate

NUTRITIONAL FACTS (PER CHEW, PER SCOOP): 
Crude Protein min 6%, Crude Fat min 20%, Crude 
Fiber max 20%, Moisture max 12%, Vitamin E min 
55 IU

*Verification and study for Rimoxen are available at: 
www.anmpharm.com
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ZM-ULTRATM   SOFT CHEWS
ZM-Ultra Soft Chews deliver a palatable, 
appealing and easy-to-serve nutritious treat for 
pets. ZM-Ultra Soft Chews offer the easy 
palatability of soft chew treats and are easy to 
deliver. They are easy treats for overall animal 
wellness, enhancing the diets of cats and dogs 
with a delicious low-allergen synthetic cheese 
flavor.
60 Count: 07-8675790
120 Count: 07-8718294

ZM-ULTRATM
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ZM-ULTRATM   MINI BITES
These soft treats are only half the size of the 
regular soft chews, making them ideal for 
smaller dogs. ZM-Ultra Mini Bites are easy to 
store, easy to serve, and give dogs the same 
enjoyable flavor and palatability of ZM-Ultra 
Soft Chews in a smaller portion that is easier 
to manage. Who says great things don’t come 
in small packages?
480 Gram Tub: 07-8823230

ZM-ULTRATM   CRUNCHY BITES
Try ZM-Ultra Crunchy Bites for pets that prefer a 
crunchier treat. Or if your pet is hesitant to try a 
new supplement, you can sneak it into the food 
bowl. ZM-Ultra Crunchy Bites can be easily mixed 
in with other pet food, making them an ideal 
delivery system for smaller dogs and cats, 
especially finicky pets that are reluctant to eat 
new treats and supplements.
480 Gram Tub: 07-8431780

100% Satisfaction
Guarantee
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CATALYST TM

How many times have your clients cringed at the 
thought of poking a hole or snipping the tip off yet 
another capsule, only to get fish oil all over their 
fingers? How about another leaky bottle, or 
tediously peeling the top off of a foil packet? Try our 
unique high-potency Omega-3 fatty acid Soft Chew 
or Crunchy Bites treats and make compliance easy.
Catalyst Products bring pets one-step closer to 

INDICATIONS: Fatty acids have been shown to be 
important in the health of the skin, coat and other 
body systems. The ingredients found in our 
supplements provide the quintessential nutrition 
elements your clients need to maintain their pets’ 
healthy and active lifestyles.
INGREDIENTS (PER CHEW, PER SCOOP):
Eicosanpentanoeic Acid 540mg, Docosahexaeonic 
Acid 360mg, Vitamin E 55 IU 

INGREDIENTS FOR MINI BITES (PER CHEW):
Eicosanpentanoeic Acid 270mg, Docosahexaeonic 
Acid 180mg, Vitamin E 55 IU 

OTHER INGREDIENTS: Rice bran, dextrose, fish 
oil (source of EPA/DHA), purified water, flavor, 
sorbitol, Vitamin E (dl-Alpha Tocopheryl Acetate), 
sorbic acid, calcium propionate

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS SOFT CHEWS (PER 
CHEW OR PER 1 SCOOP): Crude Protein min 
6%, Crude Fat min 20%, Crude Fiber max 14%, 
Moisture max 12%

Low Allergen Soft Chew and Crunchy Bite 
Formula - synthetic cheese flavor

Two unique delivery systems help increase 
owner compliance.

540mgs of EPA per chew or per scoop

360mgs of DHA per chew or per scoop

Vitamin E 55IU

CATALYSTTM  SOFT CHEWS
CATALYSTTM  MINI BITES

CATALYSTTM  CRUNCHY BITES
CATALYSTTM  GEL CAPS

CATALYSTTM  LIQUID

FAMILY OF PRODUCTS
nature. Our access to the freshest wild caught 
cold-water fish that is quickly rendered allows us to 
offer a fish oil that has not been exposed to high 
heat, bleaching, deodorizing or distillation. All of our 
fish oils are minimally processed and have not been 
chemically modified. This provides increased 
stability, so our fish oils get delivered the way nature 
intended them to be. For dogs and cats.

Ideal for small, medium and 
large dogs as well as cats

TM 

TM 

TM 
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CATALYST TM

Ethyl Ester Omega-3 Oils
absorbed more efficiently

In recent years, humans have discovered the significant health benefits of Omega-3 fatty acids, available in 
nutritional supplements such as fish oil capsules. Now the leading Ethyl Ester Form of Omega-3 product for 
humans is also available for pets under the Catalyst brand from Animal Pharmaceuticals. The Catalyst brand of 
Omega-3 supplements is bringing dogs and cats closer to nature – with minimally processed fatty acids from 
the freshest wild caught cold water fish available.

WHAT ARE ETHYL ESTERS?
Ethyl Esters are fish oil fatty acids that have been conver- 
ted into a more easily digestible form. These beneficial 
Omega-3 oils are found in supplements for humans, but 
they also are good for pets. Since the body easily absorbs 
Ethyl Esters, this product delivers Omega-3 fatty acids 
more quickly to the cells and cell membranes, helping the 
animal attain the health benefits more efficiently.

HOW IT WORKS
The Catalyst Line includes Catalyst Crunchy Bites, 
Catalyst Mini Bites, Catalyst Soft Chews, Catalyst Gel 
Caps and Catalyst Liquid with a variety of types of 
palatability, so clients can choose the most effective way 
to serve the supplement to their pets. Animal 
Pharmaceuticals’ unique supplier relationships give us 
access to the freshest wild caught cold water fish that is 
quickly processed, ensuring the cleanest and purest 
possible Omega-3 fatty acids that have not been damaged 
by high heat, bleaching, deodorizing or distillation. All of 
our fish oils are minimally processed and have not been 
chemically modified. This provides increased stability, so 
our fish oils are delivered the way nature intended them to 
be. For dogs and cats.

HEALTH BENEFITS 
OF ETHYL ESTERS
FDA-approved: Ethyl Esters are the only type of Omega-3 
fatty acid approved by the FDA and pres- cribed in 
capsule form for humans. Simply put, Ethyl Esters are the 
most effective form of Omega-3, and this powerful 
nutritional supplement is now available for pets through 
the Animal Pharmaceuticals Catalyst brand.
Rigorously researched: Ethyl Esters are backed by more 
extensive scientific and clinical research studies and 
papers than other forms of fatty acids.
Good for humans, good for animals: Omega-3 
supplements with Ethyl Esters have been shown to be 
effective for humans with inflammatory diseases including 
allergies, arthritis, kidney disease, heart disease and 
cancers. Fatty acids have been shown to be important in 
improving the health of the skin, coat and other body 
systems in animals.

DESCRIPTION: This supplement contains 
essential ingredients such as antioxidants, 
vitamins and Omega 3 fatty acids to help 
promote a healthy pet. Per 2 pumps 
(1.8mL), Eicosapentaenoic Acid, 540mg, 
Docosahexaenoic Acid, 360mg, Vitamin E 
8IU, Vitamin A 400IU, Vitamin D 100IU. 
INDICATIONS: Fatty acids have been 
shown to be important in improving the 
health of animals’ skin, coat and other 
body systems. The ingredients found in 
our Catalyst supplements provide the 
most important nutritional elements that 
pet owners need to keep their pets 
healthy and active.

8 OZ Pump: 07-8493032

CATALYSTTM   GEL CAPS
DESCRIPTION: This supplement 
contains essential ingredients such as 
antioxidants, vitamins and Omega-3 
fatty acids to help promote a healthy 
pet. Each Gel Cap contains 360mg of 
EPA and 240 mg of DHA, Vitamin A 
400IU, Vitamin D 100IU, Vitamin E 4IU. 
INDICATIONS: Fatty acids have been 
shown to be important in the health of 
the skin, coat and other body 
systems. The ingredients found in our 
supplements provide the essential 
nutrition elements your clients need to 
maintain their pets’ healthy and active 
lifestyles.

90 Count Bottle: 07-8674295

TM 

To Order, Call Patterson Veterinary Supply at: 1-800-225-7911To Order, Call Patterson Veterinary Supply at: 1-800-225-7911



Low calorie
Low allergan
Zero sodium
Shapeable design is soft and easy to mold around difficult to deliver pills.
Great tasting and free of corn, wheat, gluten and soy.
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WONDERBARSTM

Guaranteed free of corn, wheat, gluten & soy!

Wonderbars™ are uniquely designed, shapeable treats that can be molded around a pill to provide 
a better delivery system for finicky pets. Wonderbars™ are made without corn, wheat, gluten and 
soy so they are also the ideal treat for pets with health issues such as heart conditions, allergies 
and weight concerns.

WONDERBARS™
INGREDIENTS: 
Rice, Synthetic Cheese 
Flavor, Lecithin, Glycerin, 
Dextrose, Starch, Water, 
Sorbic Acid, Carrageenan 
Gum, Calcium Propionate, 
Synthetic Bacon Flavor, 
Dl-alpha Tocopherol 
Acetate, Ascorbic Acid, 
Safflower Oil
GUARANTEED ANALYSIS:
Crude Protein (Minimum) 
12%, Crude Fat (Minimum) 
2%, Crude Fiber 
(Maximum) 3%, Moisture 
(Maximum) 10%

40 Count: 07-8908908
(280 grams)

EXCLUSIVE ALL-IN-ONE TREAT FOR PETS

WONDERBARS™ BENEFITS:

To Order, Call Patterson Veterinary Supply at: 1-800-225-7911To Order, Call Patterson Veterinary Supply at: 1-800-225-7911
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Urinary Tract Healthy Treats are a preventative maintenance treate for both dogs and cats, 
made with nautrally receovered cold pressed cranberry seed oil, one of nature’s best sources 
of omega-3 and omega-6 fatty acids in and optimal 1:1 ratio. These soft chews provide 
comfort and relief while boosting nutrution whith a highly palatable and easy to serve treat. 

UTI-DOG HEALTHY TREATS
SPECIAL INGREDIENTS:
Pure Cranberry Seed Oil (Vaccinium 
Macrocarpon not less than 400 mg), 
D-mannose 350mg, Grapefruit Seed Extract 
350mg, Probiotics 7,000,000 cfu/Chew (cfu = 
colony forming unit)

105 grams (approx. 30 chews): 07-8889143

UTI-CAT HEALTHY TREATS
SPECIAL INGREDIENTS:
Pure Cranberry Seed Oil (Vaccinium 
Macrocarpon not less than 150 mg), 
D-mannose 250mg, Grapefruit Seed Abstract 
250mg, Probiotics 5,000,000 Cfu/Chew 
(cfu=calorie forming units)
75 grams (approx. 30 chews): 07-8889150

Maintain good 
 urinary tract health!

EXCLUSIVE ALL-IN-ONE TREAT FOR PETS

INDICATIONS:  Assist in maintaining good Urinary 
Tract Heath.
DESCRIPTION: A soft chew treat made with 
cranberry seed extract, formulated for preventative 
maintenance of Urinary Tract  in dogs and cats.
INGREDIENTS:
Cranberry Seed Oil: Cold pressed cranberry seed 
oil is a rich source of fatty acids and antioxidant 
activity
D-Mannose: This simple sugar helps flush 
bacteria from the body.
Grapefruit Seed Extract: Believed to help alleviate 
the symptoms of urinary tract infections, or UTIs, 
which can result in painful, frequent urination and 
blood in the urine.
Probiotics: Helps to reintroduce healthy bacteria 
into the animal’s system. Uses a probiotic blend 
that includes Lactobacillus acidophilus, 
Bifodobacterium bifidum, Lactobacillus casei, 
Lactobacillus fermentum, Lactobacillus reuteri and 
Lactobacillus plantarum.

Low allergen (synthetic chicken flavor)
Low Calorie (3 calories)
Low sodium
Safe for dogs, cats, puppies and kittens 
(8 weeks of age or older)

UTI HEALTHY TREATS

To Order, Call Patterson Veterinary Supply at: 1-800-225-7911To Order, Call Patterson Veterinary Supply at: 1-800-225-7911



SOAP-FREE SHAMPOOS
& CONDITIONERS
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4 OZ: 07-8674451
16 OZ: 07-8669726
GALLON: 07-8669734

SWEET PEA SHAMPOO
DESCRIPTION: Smells like Sweet Pea and Vanilla! A synergistically formulated 
deodorizing pet shampoo which contains our exclusive deodorizer, Sweet Pea Infusion. 
Soap-Free and properly pH-balanced, it cleans gently, lathers well and rinses out easily. 
Non-drying, deep cleansing formula leaves a pet’s coat soft and bright. For dogs, cats 
and horses.

INDICATIONS: Can be used along with any and all topical flea treatments. 

INGREDIENTS: Water, Sodium C14-16 Olefin Sulfonate, Polyquaternium-7, 
Cocomidopropyl Betaine, Ethylene Glycol Distearate, Glycerin, Sodium Chloride, Sweet 
Pea and Vanilla Infusion, Citric Acid, Kathon CG, Aloe Vera Gel, Oatmeal Extract

CONTAINS: Pharmasome Technology.

ESSENTIAL FATTY ACID SHAMPOO
DESCRIPTION: Smells like Sun-Ripened Raspberries! A soap-free, pH balanced 
hypo-allergenic moisturizing shampoo that contains Omega-6 Fatty Acids. Formulated 
with our exclusive deodorizer, Sun-Ripened Raspberry infusion. For dogs, cats and 
horses.

INDICATIONS: Can be used along with any and all topical flea treatments. For routine 
bathing and cleansing where skin hydration, deodorizing, flaking prevention, scaling 
prevention and overall coat manageability is needed. . 

INGREDIENTS: Water, Ammonium Lauryl Sulfate, Sodium Laureth Sulfate, 
Cocomidopropyl Betaine, Sodium Chloride, Sun Ripened Raspberry Infusion, Kathon 
CG, NP-9, Borage Oil, FDC Yellow #5

CONTAINS: Pharmasome Technology.

SUGAR COOKIE TEARLESS SHAMPOO
DESCRIPTION: Smells like Sugar Cookies! Our Sugar Cookie Tearless Shampoo is a 
soap-free and hypo-allergenic tearless formula that will never leave pets with tears in 
their eyes. Free of harsh chemicals makes this an ideal cleansing and grooming formula. 
Reduces possible eye irritation and eliminates the need for lubricating eye cleaning 
ointments. Sugar Cookie Tearless Shampoo can be used on animals of any age. 
For dogs, cats and horses.

INDICATIONS: Recommended for dogs, cats, puppies and kittens that are in need of a 
soap-free, tearless shampoo. May be used along with any and all topical flea products.

INGREDIENTS: Purified water, tearless baby shampoo base, polyquat-7, glycerin, 
Essence of Sugar Cookies, preservative

CONTAINS: Pharmasome Technology.

4 OZ: 07-8715906
16 OZ: 07-8358131
GALLON: 07-8358149

4 OZ: 07-8860871
16 OZ: 07-8772397
GALLON: 07-8772389

To Order, Call Patterson Veterinary Supply at: 1-800-225-7911To Order, Call Patterson Veterinary Supply at: 1-800-225-7911



& CONDITIONERS
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Our soap-free shampoos cleanse and nourish    
  pets’ skin and coats without harsh chemicals.

ALOE & OATMEAL SHAMPOO
DESCRIPTION: Smells like Cucumber Melon! A soap-free, pH balanced pet shampoo 
specifically formulated with Oatmeal and Aloe Vera to promote healing and a fresh 
invigorating feeling to the skin and coat. Formulated with our exclusive Essence of 
Cucumber Melon to help keep a pet smelling fresh. For dogs, cats and horses.

INDICATIONS: Can be used along with any and all topical flea treatments. 

INGREDIENTS: Water, Sodium C14-16 Olefin Sulfonate, Polyquaternium-7, 
Cocomidopropyl Betaine, Ethylene Glycol Distearate, Glycerin, Sodium Chloride, 
Cucumber Melon Infusion, Citric Acid, Kathon CG, Aloe Vera Gel, Oatmeal Extract

CONTAINS: Pharmasome Technology.

PEARLYBRITE WHITENING SHAMPOO
DESCRIPTION: Smells like Japanese Cherry Blossom! A soap-free, professionally 
formulated shampoo which contains coat conditioners, coat cleansers and optical 
brighteners. This product cleanses safely and leaves the coat soft and fresh while 
enhancing the natural coat texture and overall manageability. Advanced formula greatly 
reduces stains, highlights and brightens all colors, and deodorizes using a fresh essence 
of Japanese Cherry Blossom scent. For dogs, cats and horses.

INDICATIONS: Recommended for dogs, cats, puppies and kittens that have dark or 
white coats where a brightening and whitening shampoo may be of benefit. PearlyBrite 
Shampoo may be used along with any and all topical flea products. 

INGREDIENTS: Water, Cocamidol Propyl Betaine, Sodium Laureth Sulfate, Glycerin, 
Oatmeal Extract, Essence of Cherry Blossom, Germall Plus, Citric Acid, FD&C Blue # 1, 
D&C Violet #2

CONTAINS: Pharmasome Technology.

ALOE & OATMEAL CONDITIONER
DESCRIPTION: Smells like Cucumber Melon! A soap-free special formula that helps reduce 
tangles, knotting, and matting and inhibits static electricity. Contains conditioners and 
emollients for moisturizing and promotes hydration of the skin and coat. Aloe Vera and 
Oatmeal help nourish the skin and help control itching, flaking and scaling. For dogs, cats 
and horses.

INDICATIONS: Can be used along with any and all topical flea products. Works great when 
used after an Animal Pharmaceuticals soap-free shampoo. 

INGREDIENTS: Purified Water, Aloe Gel, Polyquaternium-7, Cetaryl Alcohol, PEG-40 
Hydrogenated Castor Oil, Stearalkonium Chloride, Glycerine, Ceteareth-20, Propylene 
Glycol, Diazolidinyl Urea, Iodopropynyl Butylcarbamate, Hydrolyzed Collagen, Wheat Amino 
Acids, Cucumber Melon Infusion, Oatmeal Extract, Soybean Oil

CONTAINS:  Pharmasome Technology.
16 OZ: 07-8433665
GALLON: 07-8433673

4 OZ: 07-8674477
16 OZ: 07-8358115
GALLON: 07-8358123

4 OZ: 07-8860863
16 OZ: 07-8770900
GALLON: 07-8770918

To Order, Call Patterson Veterinary Supply at: 1-800-225-7911To Order, Call Patterson Veterinary Supply at: 1-800-225-7911



BODY SPRAYS
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Mild and carefully formulated to     
  nourish pets’ skin and coats, 
    without irritation or tears.

SWEET PEA BODY SPRAY
DESCRIPTION: Smells like Sweet Pea and Vanilla! Our refreshing daily spritz 
utilizes our exclusive deodorizer, Sweet Pea Infusion. Formulated with a 
water-base, this product is great for pets with sensitive skin. Invigorating, long 
lasting and refreshing scent lasts for days. For dogs, cats, horses and all 
pocket pets.

INDICATIONS: An ideal product to be used generously after and between 
washes to continue to maintain a fresh scent.

INGREDIENTS: Purified Water, SDA 40 Alcohol, decyl glucoside, Sweet Pea 
and Vanilla Infusion

CONTAINS:  Pharmasome Technology.

4OZ: 07-8674469
8OZ: 07-8501736

SUN-RIPENED RASPBERRY BODY SPRAY
DESCRIPTION: Smells like Sun-Ripened Raspberry! Our refreshing daily spritz 
utilizes our exclusive deodorizer, Sun-Ripened Rasberry Infusion. Formulated 
with a water-base, this product is great for pets with sensitive skin. Invigorating, 
long lasting and refreshing scent lasts for days. For dogs, cats, horses and all 
pocket pets.

INDICATIONS: An ideal product to be used generously after and between 
washes to continue to maintain a fresh scent.

INGREDIENTS: Purified Water, SDA 40 Alcohol, decyl glucoside, Sun-Ripened 
Raspberry Infusion

CONTAINS:  Pharmasome Technology.

4OZ: 07-8715922
8OZ: 07-8445102

WITH PHARMASOME TECHNOLOGY

To Order, Call Patterson Veterinary Supply at: 1-800-225-7911To Order, Call Patterson Veterinary Supply at: 1-800-225-7911
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CUCUMBER MELON
BODY SPRAY
DESCRIPTION: This refreshing 
daily spritz uses our exclusive 
deodorizer and is scented with a 
Cucumber and Melon Infusion. 
Formulated with a water-base, this 
product is mild and ideal for pets 
with sensitive skin. Invigorating, 
long lasting and refreshing scent 
lasts for days. For dogs, cats, 
horses and all pocket pets.

INDICATIONS: An ideal product to 
be used generously after and 
between washes to continue to 
maintain a fresh scent.

INGREDIENTS: Purified Water, 
SDA 40 Alcohol, decyl glucoside, 
Cucumber and Melon Infusion

CONTAINS: Pharmasome 
Technology.

4 OZ: 07-8674485
8 OZ: 07-8367700

CHERRY BLOSSOM 
BODY SPRAY
DESCRIPTION: Smells like 
Japanese Cherry Blossom! Our 
refreshing daily spritz utilizes our 
exclusive deodorizer, Japanese 
Cherry Blossom Infusion. 
Formulated with a water-base, this 
product is great for pets with 
sensitive skin. Invigorating, long 
lasting and refreshing scent lasts for 
days. For dogs, cats, horses and all 
pocket pets.

INDICATIONS: An ideal product to 
be used generously after and 
between washes to continue to 
maintain a fresh scent.

INGREDIENTS: Purified Water, 
SDA 40 Alcohol, decyl glucoside, 
Japanese Cherry Blossom Infusion

CONTAINS: Pharmasome 
Technology.

4 OZ: 07-8860855
8 OZ: 07-8770884

SUGAR COOKIE 
BODY SPRAY
DESCRIPTION: Infuse your pet’s 
coat with the scent of fresh-baked 
sugar cookies. Our refreshing daily 
spritz utilizes our exclusive 
deodorizer, Essence of Sugar 
Cookies. Formulated with a 
water-base, this product is great for 
pets with sensitive skin. 
Invigorating, long lasting and 
refreshing scent lasts for days. For 
dogs, cats, horses and all pocket 
pets.

INDICATIONS: An ideal product to 
be used generously after and 
between washes to continue to 
maintain a fresh scent.

INGREDIENTS: Purified Water, 
SDA 40 Alcohol, decyl glucoside, 
Essence of Sugar Cookies

CONTAINS: Pharmasome 
Technology.

4 OZ: 07-8860848
8 OZ: 07-8826883

To Order, Call Patterson Veterinary Supply at: 1-800-225-7911To Order, Call Patterson Veterinary Supply at: 1-800-225-7911



OTICS
GENERAL EAR CLEANSING & DRYING
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Pets need well-developed otic products that will 
 cleanse and dry the ears without creating irritation.

SWEET PEA OTIC
DESCRIPTION: Authentic aroma of Sweet Pea and Vanilla. A water-based ear 
cleansing and drying solution, formulated with DSS and Aloe Vera. Helps 
clean, dry, acidify and deodorize a pet’s ear canal. Will not sting or burn. 
Contains our exclusive deodorizer, Sweet Pea Infusion. Gentle enough for 
daily use. For dogs and cats.

INDICATIONS: Formulated to be gentle enough for daily use. Acidic nature of 
this product provides an unfavorable environment for microbial growth. Helps 
rid a pet’s ears of wax, dead skin tissue and debris.

INGREDIENTS: Water, Propylene Glycol, SD Alcohol 40, Dioctyl Sodium 
Sulfosuccinate, Salicylic Acid, Octoxynol-9, Aloe Vera Gel, DMDM Hydantoin, 
Benzoic Acid, Sweet Pea and Vanilla Infusion

CONTAINS: Pharmasome Technology.

8 OZ: 07-8501751
GALLON: 07-8501728

CUCUMBER MELON OTIC
DESCRIPTION: A water-based ear cleansing and drying solution, formulated 
with DSS and Aloe Vera. Helps clean, dry, acidify and deodorize a pet’s ear 
canal. Will not sting or burn. Contains our exclusive deodorizer, Cucumber Melon 
Infusion. Gentle enough for daily use. For dogs and cats.

INDICATIONS: Formulated to be gentle enough for daily use. Acidic nature of 
this product provides an unfavorable environment for microbial growth. Helps rid 
a pet’s ears of wax, dead skin tissue and debris.

INGREDIENTS: Water, Propylene Glycol, SD Alcohol 40, Dioctyl Sodium 
Sulfosuccinate, Salicylic Acid, Octoxynol-9, Aloe Vera Gel, DMDM Hydantoin, 
Benzoic Acid, Cucumber and Melon Infusion

CONTAINS: Pharmasome Technology.

8 OZ: 07-8360940
16 OZ: 07-8433657
GALLON: 07-8360957

To Order, Call Patterson Veterinary Supply at: 1-800-225-7911To Order, Call Patterson Veterinary Supply at: 1-800-225-7911



GENERAL EAR CLEANSING & DRYING
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CHERRY BLOSSOM OTIC
DESCRIPTION: Smells like Japanese Cherry Blossom! A water-based ear cleansing and drying 
solution, formulated with DSS and Aloe Vera. Helps clean, dry, acidify and deodorize a pet’s ear 
canal. Will not sting or burn. Contains our exclusive deodorizer, Japanese Cherry Blossom 
Infusion. Gentle enough for daily use. For dogs and cats.

INDICATIONS: Formulated to be gentle enough for daily use. Acidic nature of this product 
provides an unfavorable environment for microbial growth. Helps rid a pet’s ears of wax, dead skin 
tissue and debris.

INGREDIENTS: Water, Propylene Glycol, SD Alcohol 40, Dioctyl Sodium Sulfosuccinate, Salicylic 
Acid, Octoxynol-9, Aloe Vera Gel, DMDM Hydantoin, Benzoic Acid, Japanese Cherry Blossom 
Infusion

CONTAINS: Pharmasome Technology.

8 OZ: 07-8770892

SUGAR COOKIE OTIC
DESCRIPTION: Smells like fresh baked sugar cookies! Our refreshing daily ear 
cleansing and drying solution utilizes our exclusive Essence of Sugar Cookie 
fragrance. Formulated with a water-base, this product is great for pets with 
sensitive ears. Invigorating, long lasting and refreshing scent lasts for days. For 
dogs and cats.

INDICATIONS: Formulated to be gentle enough for daily use. Acidic nature of 
this product provides an unfavorable environment for microbial growth. Helps rid 
a pet’s ears of wax, dead skin tissue and debris.

INGREDIENTS: Water, Propylene Glycol, SD Alcohol 40, Dioctyl Sodium 
Sulfosuccinate, Salicylic Acid, Octoxynol-9, Aloe Vera Gel, DMDM Hydantoin, 
Benzoic Acid, Sugar Cookie Infusion

CONTAINS: Pharmasome Technology.   8 OZ: 07-8826891

EUCALYPTUS OTIC
DESCRIPTION: Smells like Eucalyptus! Formulated with our exclusive deodorizer, Essence of 
Eucalyptus. Recommended for routine cleansing and drying of moist, waxy and dirty ear canals. 
Will not sting or burn. Contains DSS for deep cleansing action, Aloe Vera for its soothing and 
healing properties, and an effective drying agent for moist ear canals. For dogs and cats.

INDICATIONS: Great to use after routine bathing or swimming. Helps control odor. Water-based 
formulation makes this product gentle enough for daily use.

INGREDIENTS: Water, Propylene Glycol, SD Alcohol 40, Dioctyl Sodium Sulfosuccinate, Salicylic 
Acid, Octoxynol-9, Aloe Vera Gel, DMDM Hydantoin, Benzoic Acid, Eucalyptus Infusion

CONTAINS: Pharmasome Technology.

8 OZ: 07-8358172
GALLON: 07-8358180

To Order, Call Patterson Veterinary Supply at: 1-800-225-7911To Order, Call Patterson Veterinary Supply at: 1-800-225-7911



MEDICATED SHAMPOOS
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A range of medicated shampoos for dogs, cats 
and horses to help treat animal skin conditions, 
skin infections and skin irritation.

SICCADERM
DESCRIPTION: Contains 1% Selenium Sulfide which 
has shown to be an effective broad-spectrum 
anti-fungal agent that may be used in the treatment for 
Dandruff, Seborrheic Dermatitis and Malassezia. 
Contains 2% Sulfur which is a keratolytic and 
keratoplastic agent, mild follicular flushing agent, 
antibacterial, anti-fungal and anti-parasitic. Contains
2% Salicylic Acid which is mildly anti-pruritic and 
bacteriostatic. It is believed that a synergistic effect 
occurs when Sulfur and Salicylic Acid are combined.

INDICATIONS: If you have pets that visit your practice 
that have dry flaky skin (dandruff) or if you need to break 
up your anti-fungal and anti-bacterial topical therapy 
routine to avoid possible resistance issues than this is 
the perfect product to introduce to your clients.

INGREDIENTS: Water, Methocel E4M (thickner), EGDS 
(thickner & pearlizer), Lauramide DEA (surfactant ), TEA 
Lauryl Sulfate, Fragrance, Polyquat 7 (conditioner), 
Preservative

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 1% Selenium Sulfide USP, 2% 
Salicylic Acid USP, 2% Sulfur USP

CONTAINS: Pharmasome Technology

16 OZ: 07-8840154
GALLON: 07-8840162

BENZOYL PEROXIDE
DESCRIPTION: Combines Benzoyl Peroxide and 
Micronized Sulfur in a solubilized formula. Contains 
Polyquaternium 7, a natural moisturizing factor to help 
promote hydration of the skin and coat. For dogs, cats 
and horses.

INDICATIONS: Benzoyl Peroxide shampoo with Sulfur 
helps aid in the treatment of Seborrhea, Schnauzer 
Comedo Syndrome and other conditions characterized 
by infection. Also effective to help resolve 
hyperkeratosis and follicular plugging. 

INGREDIENTS: Purified Water, Sodium C14-16 Olefin 
Sulfonate, Polyquaternium-7, Carbopol ETD 2020, 
Xanthan Gum, Disodium EDTA, Fragrance, Color.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 2.5% Benzoyl Peroxide USP, 
2.0% Micronized Sulfur USP

CONTAINS: Pharmasome Technology.

16 OZ: 07-8431798
GALLON: 07-8431962

To Order, Call Patterson Veterinary Supply at: 1-800-225-7911To Order, Call Patterson Veterinary Supply at: 1-800-225-7911



PARASITE CONTROL
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CM2 FLEA & TICK NOT AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE LABEL

DESCRIPTION: Smells like Cucumber Melon! A soap-free cleansing and deodorizing 3x 
Pyrethrin shampoo that quickly kills fleas, ticks and lice. Contains conditioners that aid in 
preventing the skin and coat from drying out. For dogs, cats and horses.

INDICATIONS: This product is suitable for dogs, cats, puppies and kittens 12 weeks of 
age or older. Helps keep pet clean and fights against flea and tick infestation. 

INGREDIENTS: 0.15% Pyrethrins, 1.50% Piperonyl Butoxide, technical, 0.51% N-Octyl 
Bicyclopheptene Dicarboximide, Essence of Cucumber Melon Fragrance.

16 OZ: 07-8576317 
GALLON: 07-8576325

PHARMASAL-T NOT FOR USE ON CATS

DESCRIPTION: If you are looking for an industrial strength degreasing shampoo 
for your practice, look no further.  This shampoo is a must have for any clinic that 
occasionally get's a visit from a greasy oily pet!  

INDICATIONS: A shampoo that may be used on greasy and oily pet's as well as a 
deodorizing formula.

INGREDIENTS: Water, Methocel E4M, EGDS, Lauramide DEA, TEA Lauryl Sulfate, 
Fragrance Alpine, Polyquat 7, USP, Preservative

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 3% Salicylic Acid USP, 2% Coal Tar USP and 1% 
Menthol USP 

CONTAINS: Pharmasome Technology.

Ticks, fleas and lice are irritating pests for any animal (and any animal lover) - fight back!

MAX CHLORHEXIDINE 4%
DESCRIPTION: Provides deep cleansing activity of the skin and coat. A non-drying 
formula that deodorizes and acts rapidly and persistently against a wide range of 
micro-organisms. For dogs, cats and horses.

INDICATIONS: A deodorizing shampoo 
that helps fight against gram-positive and 
gram- negative bacteria, fungi, yeast, mold 
and viruses. 

INGREDIENTS: Purified Water, Lauramide 
DEA, nonoxynol-12, cocamidol propyl 
betaine, peg-150 disterate, fragrance, 
preservative, color

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 4.0% 
Chlorhexidine Gluconate, USP

CONTAINS: Pharmasome 
Technology.

16 OZ: 07-8358156 
GALLON: 07-8358164

Now Available in California!

16 OZ: 07-8826867 
GALLON: 07-8826875 

To Order, Call Patterson Veterinary Supply at: 1-800-225-7911To Order, Call Patterson Veterinary Supply at: 1-800-225-7911



PHARMASEB
FAMILY OF PRODUCTS
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PHARMASEB SPRAY
DESCRIPTION: A topical broad-spectrum anti-fungal and 
anti-bacterial spray that can be used on local and 
generalized areas of infection. The formula of Pharmaseb 
Spray has a milder solution of active ingredients, making 
it possible to generously spray the animal’s skin without 
causing irritation or overloading on active ingredients. For 
dogs,cats and horses.

INDICATIONS: May help fight against gram-positive and 
gram-negative bacteria, fungi and yeast including 
Malassezia Pachydermatis, Microsporum and 
Trichophyton ringworm species. 

INGREDIENTS: Purified Water, propylene glycol, 
emulsifier, benzyl alcohol, fragrance

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: .3% Chloroxylenol,USP, .3% 
Ketoconazole,USP

CONTAINS: Pharmasome Technology.

4 OZ: 07-8576291
8 OZ: 07-8576309

The Animal Pharmaceuticals Pharmaseb product line is ideal for treatment of a wide variety of 
fungal and bacterial skin infections, dermatitis and minor skin irritation in dogs, cats and 
horses. The biggest advantage of Pharmaseb products is that they are versatile – specially 
formulated to tackle a wide spectrum of fungal and microbial infections, with a balanced 
attack of the active ingredients Chloroxylenol and Ketoconazole.  All Pharmaseb products are 
made with our exclusive Pharmasome Technology, delivering the active ingredients more 
deeply into the animal’s skin, with longer-lasting release. 

PHARMASEB FLUSH
DESCRIPTION: A mild, water-based solution 
formulated with surfactants. Provides 
effective cleansing and deodorizing activity. 
An ideal product to be used along with other 
medicated therapies. For dogs, cats and 
horses.

INDICATIONS: May be effective in helping to 
fight against gram-negative and gram-positive 
bacteria, fungi and yeast including Malassezia 
Pachydermatis and Microsporum and 
Trichophyton ringworm species. 

INGREDIENTS: Purified Water, 
propylene glycol, emulsifier, benzyl 
alcohol, fragrance

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: .3% 
Chloroxylenol, USP, .3% 
Ketoconazole, USP

CONTAINS: Pharmasome Technology.

4 OZ: 07-8494792
8 OZ: 07-8494800

To Order, Call Patterson Veterinary Supply at: 1-800-225-7911To Order, Call Patterson Veterinary Supply at: 1-800-225-7911



PHARMASEB SHAMPOO
DESCRIPTION: A broad-spectrum anti-fungal and anti- bacterial 
deodorizing shampoo, synergistically formulated to help moisturize 
and deodorize. Provides generalized topical therapy of dermatitis 
in dogs, cats and horses.

INDICATIONS:  Pharmaseb Shampoo may provide support in 
fighting against gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria, fungi 
and yeast including Malassezia Pachydermatis and Microsporum 
and Trichophyton ringworm species. 

INGREDIENTS: Purified Water, Sodium C14-16 Olefin 
Sulfonate, Cocamidol Propyl Betaine, glucamate DOE 120, 
emulsifier, fragrance, color.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 2% Chloroxylenol, USP, 
1% Ketoconazole, USP

CONTAINS: Pharmasome Technology.

8 OZ: 07-8445128
16 OZ: 07-8445110
GALLON: 07-8445136

Pet owners love the convenience of Pharmaseb 
                   because they can always find the right level of    
                                         treatmentn to suit each pet’s specific condition.
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PHARMASEB WIPES
DESCRIPTION: Ideal delivery system for Ketoconazole and 
Chloroxylenol. Stabilized in a water based wipe that does not sting burn 
or cause any unnecessary skin irritation.

INDICATIONS: Can become part of a comprehensive anti-fungal and 
anti-microbial treatment program while managing malassezia and 
pyoderma.

INGREDIENTS: Purified Water, Ketoconazole, Propylene Glycol, 
Chloroxylenol, Perfume Sweet Pea & Vanilla, OP10, Benzyl Alcohol

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: .3% Chloroxylenol, USP, 
.3% Ketoconazole, USP

CONTAINS: Pharmasome Technology.

60 Count Wipes: 07-8792932

UTI-CAT HEALTHY TREATS
SPECIAL INGREDIENTS:
Pure Cranberry Seed Oil (Vaccinium 
Macrocarpon not less than 150 mg), 
D-mannose 250mg, Grapefruit Seed Abstract 
250mg, Probiotics 5,000,000 Cfu/Chew 
(cfu=calorie forming units)
75 grams (approx. 30 chews): 07-8889150

INDICATIONS:  Assist in maintaining good Urinary 
Tract Heath.
DESCRIPTION: A soft chew treat made with 
cranberry seed extract, formulated for preventative 
maintenance of Urinary Tract  in dogs and cats.
INGREDIENTS:
Cranberry Seed Oil: Cold pressed cranberry seed 
oil is a rich source of fatty acids and antioxidant 
activity
D-Mannose: This simple sugar helps flush 
bacteria from the body.
Grapefruit Seed Extract: Believed to help alleviate 
the symptoms of urinary tract infections, or UTIs, 
which can result in painful, frequent urination and 
blood in the urine.
Probiotics: Helps to reintroduce healthy bacteria 
into the animal’s system. Uses a probiotic blend 
that includes Lactobacillus acidophilus, 
Bifodobacterium bifidum, Lactobacillus casei, 
Lactobacillus fermentum, Lactobacillus reuteri and 
Lactobacillus plantarum.

To Order, Call Patterson Veterinary Supply at: 1-800-225-7911To Order, Call Patterson Veterinary Supply at: 1-800-225-7911



COMFORT
FAMILY OF PRODUCTS
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COMFORT HC SPRAY
DESCRIPTION: Combines all the benefits of 1% Pramoxine 
Hydrochloride and Colloidal Oatmeal with 1% Hydrocortisone for 
enhanced anti-pruritic and anti-inflammatory activity.

INDICATIONS:  Aids in the temporary relief of itching and reduces 
inflammation. Available in a convenient and affordable 4 oz. bottle.

INGREDIENTS: Propylene Glycol, SDA Alcohol 40B, PPG-12 PEG 
50 Lanolin, Fragrance, Coconut Lime Verbena, OP10 (emulsifier 
premix for fragrance), Benzyl Alcohol, Pharmasomes.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 1% Pramoxine Hydrochloride USP, 1% 
Hydrocortisone, USP

CONTAINS: Pharmasome Technology.

4 OZ: 07-85792940

Comfort products contain the fast-acting active ingredient 
Pramoxine Hydrochloride, a topical anaesthetic that helps 
desensitize a pet’s skin and reduce itching.

COMFORT SPRAY
DESCRIPTION: Comfort Spray combines Pramoxine 
Hydrochloride and Colloidal Oatmeal in a humectant base for 
enhanced anti-pruritic activity. Contains Omega-6 fatty acids 
for the maintenance of the epidermal barrier. For dogs, cats 
and horses.

INDICATIONS: A soothing spray for the rapid symptomatic 
treatment of pruritus due to dermatitis, abrasions, insect bites 
and minor skin irritations.

INGREDIENTS: Purified Water, glycerin-USP, nonoxynol-9, 
polyquat-7, colloidal oatmeal, borage oil, fragrance, 
preservative

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 1% Pramoxine Hydrochloride, USP

CONTAINS: Pharmasome Technology.  

8 OZ: 07-8717435

To Order, Call Patterson Veterinary Supply at: 1-800-225-7911To Order, Call Patterson Veterinary Supply at: 1-800-225-7911
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COMFORT CONDITIONER
DESCRIPTION: Comfort Rinse is a soap-free emollient-based cream 
rinse, containing Colloidal Oatmeal and Pramoxine Hydrochloride for 
its soothing and anti-pruritic benefits and Omega-6 fatty acids for 
dermal re-nourishing. For dogs, cats and horses.

INDICATIONS: An after-bath cream rinse for the temporary relief of 
itching, flaking and irritation. 

INGREDIENTS: Purified Water, glycerin-USP, polyquat-7, cetyl 
stearyl alcohol, cetyl alcohol, colloidal oatmeal, borage oil, fragrance, 
preservative.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 1% Pramoxine Hydrochloride, USP

CONTAINS: Pharmasome Technology.

16 OZ: 07-8715930
GALLON: 07-8715948

COMFORT SHAMPOO
DESCRIPTION: Comfort Shampoo is a soap-free cleansing 
formulation, combining the soothing and anti-pruritic benefits of 
Pramoxine Hydrochloride with Colloidal Oatmeal. Contains 
Omega-6 fatty acids for epidermal barrier replenishment. For dogs, 
cats and horses.

INDICATIONS: For cleansing of the hair and coat and temporary 
relief of itching, flaking and irritation. 

INGREDIENTS: Purified Water, Sodium Laureth Sulfate, cocomidol 
propyl betaine, polyquat-7, collodial oatmeal, borage oil, fragrance, 
preser vative, color

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 1% Pramoxine Hydrochloride, USP

CONTAINS:  Pharmasome Technology.

16 OZ: 07-8715955
GALLON: 07-8715963

To Order, Call Patterson Veterinary Supply at: 1-800-225-7911To Order, Call Patterson Veterinary Supply at: 1-800-225-7911
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WITH PHARMASOME TECHNOLOGY

KETOMAX FLUSH
DESCRIPTION: Next Generation Triz Replacement! A unique ready-to-use buffering 
formulation that acts as a water-based and non-irritating preparation for increased 
synergistic efficacy of antibiotic therapy in dogs and cats. Ketomax Flush is the most 
comprehensive buffering system on the market, providing the veterinary community 
with an alkaline buffering system (pH 8.5) that also has the proven capabilities of a 
broad-spectrum anti-microbial (Chloroxylenol) and anti-fungal (Ketoconazole) 
water-based cleansing and drying solution. For dogs, cats and horses.

INDICATIONS: A deodorizing and cleansing formula that is effective against 
gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria, fungi, yeast, mold and viruses. Ketomax 
Flush is an alkaline pH 8.5, formulated to cleanse and dry, act as a preparation 
before more comprehensive antibiotic therapy, and help to create an environment 
that is free of bacteria and yeast. 

INGREDIENTS: Purified Water, propylene glycol, emulsifier, benzyl alcohol, 
fragrance, .95% sodium borate tetrahydrate

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: .3% Ketoconazole, .3% Chloroxylenol 

CONTAINS: Pharmasome Technology

8 OZ: 07-8770926

MAX CHLORHEXIDINE FLUSH
DESCRIPTION: A topical cleansing flush solution that provides rapid and persistent 
activity against a wide variety of micro-organisms. For dogs, cats and horses.

INDICATIONS: A deodorizing and cleansing formula that is effective against 
gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria, fungi, yeast, mold and viruses. 

INGREDIENTS: Purified Water, propylene glycol, emulsifier, benzyl alcohol, 
fragrance

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 0.3% Chlorhexidine Gluconate,USP

CONTAINS: Pharmasome Technology

8 OZ: 07-8358198

Our medicated flush products help deodorize, cleanse and          
        prepare infected sites for more extensive antibiotic treatment.

MEDICATED FLUSHES

To Order, Call Patterson Veterinary Supply at: 1-800-225-7911To Order, Call Patterson Veterinary Supply at: 1-800-225-7911
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COUNTER DISPLAYS NOT AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE LABEL

Animal Pharmaceuticals innovative counter displays are integral components for effectively marketing 
Animal Pharmaceuticals products to clients.  

Each one showcases twelve 4-ounce perfectly scented body sprays or shampoos in five amazing 
fragrances, including cucumber melon, sun ripened raspberry, sugar cookie, cherry blossom and sweet 
pea. The attractive long-lasting scents, low barrier of entry, convenient size and built in counter-top 
displays are all ways of driving traffic back to the clinic.  

Animal Pharmaceuticals strives to develop innovative ways to help veterinarians combat internet 
pharmacies, mail-order catalogs and super pet store franchises. We are dedicated to providing the 
veterinary community with a solution to the ever-growing otc issue.  

BODY SPRAY COUNTER DISPLAY - 4 OZ: 07-8667635
SHAMPOO COUNTER DISPLAY - 4 OZ: 07-8667643

COUNTER DISPLAYS

Body Sprays

Shampoos

Our medicated flush products help deodorize, cleanse and          
        prepare infected sites for more extensive antibiotic treatment.

To Order, Call Patterson Veterinary Supply at: 1-800-225-7911To Order, Call Patterson Veterinary Supply at: 1-800-225-7911



GRINDERSTM 
NEW PRODUCT!!!
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Hypo-Allergenic,  Low Sodium  and Wheat & Gluten Free!

GRINDERS DENTAL CHEWS
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Natural Peppermint, Anise Seeds, Sodium Hexametaphosphate (HMP), Peppermint 
Flavor, ANM Complex Oral Care, Sodium Bicarbonate, Sodium Copper Chlorophyllin, Parsley Powder.

To Order, Call Patterson Veterinary Supply at: 1-800-225-7911

GRINDERSTM Dental Chews are designed with busy pet owners in mind and with regular use as part of a dental health routine that can 
help reduce tartar, fight bad breath and improve patient compliance. Owners who are simply too busy to stop and brush their dog’s teeth 
daily can always find time to treat their pet with a chew or two at mealtime. Using GRINDERSTM also helps owners focus on the importance 
of their pet’s oral health as a part of their overall health and wellness. If you are struggling to get patients to recognize the need for 
adequate dental care, having an affordable and convenient solution can improve adherence and make it easier for the pets in your care 
to get the regular maintenance care they need. GRINDERSTM are designed to reduce plaque buildup; the American Veterinary Medicine 
Association (AVMA) recommends annual dental checkups and a daily tooth cleaning regimen to prevent harmful plaque and tartar 
buildup. Both bacteria and tartar can cause health problems and impact overall wellness and ability to enjoy life.

Easy and convenient teeth cleaning
Tasty and appealing to pets
Freshens breath
Targets bacteria and plaque and reduces 
tartar buildup
Ensures that pet owners are actively caring 
for their pet’s mouth and teeth and setting 
them up for a lifetime of wellness

GRINDERS™ BENEFITS:

OTHER INGREDIENTS: 
Rice Flour, Brown Rice Syrup, Water, Synthetic Cheese Flavor, Lecithin, Tapioca Starch, Glycerin, Gelatin, Sorbic 
Acid, Vitamin E (dl-alpha tocopherol Acetate), Calcium Propionate, Ascorbic Acid, Safflower oil.

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS:
Crude Protein (Minimum) 12%, Crude Fat (Minimum) 2%, Crude Fiber (Maximum) 3%, Moisture (Maximum) 10%

30 Count: 07-8927279      90 Count: 07-8927280

ANM Complex Oral Care™: Our exclusive proprietary ingredient designed to target and eliminate tartar and bacteria

Sodium Metaphosphate to reduce plaque and tartar formation

The odor neutralizing power of chlorophyll which naturally targets odors and bacteria and eliminates offensive odors

Natural peppermint, parsley and anise for a fresh, just brushed scent

GRINDERS™ DENTAL CHEWS CONTAIN:


